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Simpilll«d System 
For Checkouts To 
Bo Effective Soon
A now, almpilAed chock-out 
procedure will be In effect when 
you leave uollege in June, according 
to Cecil Jonee, accounting officer.
In the past etudente were re­
quired to go through a long check­
out procedure requiring many eig- 
nature*, eaye Jones. This method 
has been supplanted by "student 
responsibility.
Under New Plan
Under the simplified plan, stu> 
dents will still he responsible for 
returning materials to the library 
and KOTO, plus gymnasium equip­
ment to the physical education 
department, he adds.
if  leaving, students living in 
the campus nouslng must secure a 
checkout card from Don Watts, 
housing manager. This card must 
be Ailed out properly and room 
k e y s  turned in by Individuals, 
Campus housing Includes P o l y  
view, Polycreit, Vetviil* and the 
regular dormitories.
Failure To Comply
Failure to comply with these 
simple regulations may cause a 
student’s grades and deposits to 
be attached until cleared with the 
busines office. Jones continues.
Deposit refunds may bo applied 
for at th# cashier's window. Actual 
refund Is made within two weeks 
after dose of school, Should stu­
dents with payroll checks wish 
them forwarded they must leave a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope, 
with the cashier, Jones concluded.
Music Department 
Elects Officers
8tudent officers for all branohes 
of« the m u s i c  department were 
announced this week following an 
election.
Qlee club officer* for the 1063-54 
year arei Rob Chaney, Fiimore, 
president) Elvle Henderson, man­
ager, Bishop; Cd Wyneken, vice
Kildent, I.o* A n g e I e si Dave ubert, secretary, M a y w o o d ,  
N. J .| Walt Brown librarian, San 
Diego; and Doug Joy, Hawthorne, 
Neva  stunt chairman.
Officers of the Collegians, college 
dance orchestra are: Bruce Ram­
sey, manager, Tempe, Aria.) and 
Ray Bright, Lancaster, assistant 
manager,
Band officers are; Jim Lane,
{r e s i d e n t ,  Paso Robles; Phil ohanknecht, < manager, Arroyo 
G ramie | Bill Nave, vie* president, 
San Francisco; Roh Pine, secretary, 
San Luis Obl*po; and Al Aguilar, 
librarian. Calexico.
Doe Meek, S a n t a  Clara, and 
Ramsey are chairman and secre­
tary to the music board.
All-Campus Dairy 
Judging On 28th
Annual all-campus dairy judg­
ing competition will be staged 
Thur*., May 88 at 1 p.m. at dairy 
classroom one, according to Hob 
Johnson, senior member of the de­
partment.
Three breeds of two classes each 
will be judged by those participat­
ing. They are Guernsey*, Holstein* 
and Jerseys,
Award* for high individual in 
each breed will be given, with 
high freshman and nigh senior 
winner each getting his name en­
graved on the perpetual trophy. 
'JOther Individuals placing will re­
ceive various award*, to he an­
nounced later.
Everyone Is Invited to partici­
pate, whether he be a dairy hus­
bandry major or not, according 
to Johnson.
Wife's Name, Please!
Student*, who ar# married and 
w|l| Graduate between June 1058 
and March 10114, are urged to leave 
. a note stating theli* wlfaa nkme 
In box InOO. (Mrs. Joauae Ken­
nedy) by May 96. .
On June x, graduate exercise* 
will be be hi for etudents’ wive* 
PHT degree. Read about it in a 
later Issue of F.I Mustang.
Mac Short Award 
Won By McKinley; 
Leading SAE Man
Third annual prssentatlon of 
the Mac 8hort Memorial award to 
the outatandtng college engineer­
ing student waa made recently to 
DavIdf^McKlnley^ engineering atu-
The award wae presented by the 
society of Automotive Engineer* 
In honor t f  the late Mac Short, 
former vice president of Lockheed 
Aircraft corporation and past na­
tional president of 8AE.
Commend* McKinley 
_ I n  making the award, Alex T, 
Burton, chairman of the Southern 
California aectlon, commanded Mc­
Kinley and cited him as the out­
standing eenlor engineering stu­
dent affiliated with SAE in 
Southern California.
"It la a pleasure to present you 
w i t h  this award whloh honor* 
Short. You have shown yoursslf to 
be worthy of such a tribute by up­
holding ths highest standards In 
engineering for which Mac Short 
waa so famous." Burton said.
McKInisy competed with engi­
neering students from his own 
school Ss well as those from nu­
merous other echoola of engineer­
ing in California.
. Spoke On Hearing
McKinley spoke on the Kings­
bury thrust bearing. He high­
lighted hie talk before the group 
with several Ane slides and exeel- 
lent blackboard drawings in dem­
onstrating the significant points 
of his discussion, rslatsd Burton.
Selection for the award is based 
on originality In engineering think­
ing, leadership, general scholastic 
rating, resourcefulness, ability to 
express thoughts and active par­
ticipation In BAR.
Magician Appears 
A t Thursday Show
"Professional talent in the per­
son of Jan Ballan, m a g i c i a n  
extravaganaa, w II appear at next 
Thursday's assembly In the engi­
neering aud.,'' eaye Ben Arnold, 
ASB vice president.
"It should b# a groat show,'' con­
tinued Arnold.
"Ballan, whose varied programs 
Include acts in deceptive dexterity, 
magic laundry, oriental fantasy 
and audience participation, should 
prove interesting to all who at­
tend," continued the vice prexy.
"He has received many favor­
able words from critics In many 
countries,'' says Arnold.
Point Four Punol 
Sot For May 26
In an effort to a n s w e r  many 
questions s t u d e n t s  havo asked 
about foreign job opportunities un­
der Point Four program, ths Social 
Science olub is presenting a pan­
el discussion on that topic, Tuus., 
May 96 at 8 p.m. In Lib. A, 
B and G.
Tbs panel, moderated by Davs 
Kelley and Bill Conlon. will discuss 
the Male facts and Job opportuni­
ties overseas, the health, educa­
tional and agricultural jobs offered, 
end speclAc opportunltisa open in 
South America, the far east and 
tn ths middle east.
Ties In Neatly
"Point Four," according to Kel­
ley, "ties In neatly with the Cal 
Poly curriculum, and Job opportun­
ities in it seem favorable for Poly 
grads because of the wider studies 
our itudsnta have already had in 
their respective fields."
. The Point Four program derives 
Its name from being the fourth
Bint ex-Pr*sid*nt Truman stated his innaugural addroot of 104O. 
The program seeks to aid under 
developed areas particularly in the 
Aside of eduoatton and agrloultura, 
Many Participate 
Participating in Tuesday's panel 
will be John Kersey, Bob Bowlin, 
Ed later, W a r r e n  Wales, Tom 
Palmqulst, Dave Petersen, Tony 
Estalio, Conlon and Kelley,
, There ia no admission charge 
and everyone is Invited, according 
to Kelley.
Studtnt Activity  
Transcript W ill 
Be Compiled Soon
A transcript of each student's 
activities w h i l e  at Cal Poly is 
being started to give more incen­
tive for student participation in 
this valuable part of our education 
her* at Poly, eaye John D. Lawson, 
activities offieer.
This record will not be available 
to the student ae la hie aoademlo 
transcript, but rather Is aimed at 
giving a better picture of the kind 
of employee and oitiaen the student 
will make after leaving Poly.
Will Be Available
A copy of p«ph student's activi­
ties transcript will be available to 
Johnny Jones, placement officer, 
to aid him in answering questions 
employers a s k  a b o u t  Cal Poly 
graduates.
The transcript will mainly effect 
freihmen a n d  sophomores, and 
(Continued on page 4)
W innerW am sVets  
On Training Dope; 
Notation On Laws
Veteran students, who ar* en­
rolled for the current spring quar­
ter, Will have their training inter­
rupted at the does of the spring 
quarter by ths agsnoy involved, 
C. Paul Winner, admissions officer 
announced today.
It will b* necessary for each 
individual to re-enrell a t the start 
of the summer quarter. If the stu­
dent doe* not attend ths summer 
quarter, It would then be necessary 
to rt-snroll a t ths beginning of the 
fall quarter, he says.
Public Law 346
Public Law 840 and Public Law 
560 students who dsslra to re­
enroll for ths summer quarter will 
be given r#-*nro|lmsnt forms in 
the registration tins. Ths student 
does not nesd to take any aotion 
prior to entering the summer quar­
ter registration line, Winner an­
nounces,
Publlo Law 660 students who 
are enrolled during ths summer 
quarter must, if they expect to 
receive full subsistence payments, 
be registered for sufficient units 
to require attendance at 14 stan­
dard d U t ,  sessions (clock hours) 
per week.
Public Law 16 students and Cali­
fornia State veteran students must 
apply to ths agsnoy involved for 
proper authorisation papers to 
the college as thsy start through 
summer quarter registration line.
In case these students ara not 
enrolling for ths summer quarter, 
they must apply for fall quarter 
authorisation papers, Winner con­
clude*.
McPhoo To Roviow 
ROTC Unit In Juno
The khaki-clad oohorta of the 
ROTC will pass in review before 
President McPhee on the occasion 
of ths first president's review to 
be staged in tn* stadium the after­
noon of Erl., June 19. a t 4 p.m. To 
the beet company will be awarded 
the President's cup.
While drawn up in parads for­
mation before the president's stand 
under the watchful eye* of city 
officials, student body and visitors, 
other awards donated by local civic 
and service organisations will bo 
mado.
Those listed at this time are; 
outstanding Aral year weie student 
cadet for epeclal leadership merit; 
outstanding platoon leaders; out­
standing cadet, other than company 
commander; and outstanding non­
commissioned officer. •
Full details ar* not yet worked 
out and a completed announcement 
will be given later
Famed US A rm y Band Te  
P erform  For Locals Soon
Local ROTC Brings 
Band Here On 31st
World-fnmtd US Army band, 
rncontly returned from a succoso- 
ful tour of 14 Europaan nation*, 
will proonnt a concert at tho foot­
ball stadium, Sun.. May 81 at •  
|>.m., ROTC official* reminded to­
day, i
The free concert will spotlight 
the 198-piece band that hae thrilled 
audiences at auoh places as tha 
Whit* Housa lawn, Carntgie hail, 
ths San Francisco Optra house,
F a r U 0Wi ^ WChamg
Elyses. t h « t r .  f t J K . .  ^  
790,000 Milos
Sines ths war, too band has 
travslsd mors then 900,000 mllaa, 
performing for six million people 
In more then 800 cities in Mexico, 
Canada and Europe as wall as tho
According to Major Cheater 1 . 
Whiting, conductor of tho unit, 
tha San Luis Obispo concert will 
fsnturn both popular and classical 
music, along with tha traditional 
marches.
Novelty Drum Group 
A spsclsl attraction will be the 
drum novelty group, a six-man 
team that has astounded audiences 
with its drum-stick juggling aot. 
Another highlight will be the pop­
ular Soldiers c h o r u s  ths voeal 
group often heard on coest-to- 
ooast broadcasts. *
Arrangements for tha band’s 
appearance here were mads by Lt. 
Col. Jams* M. Cochran, chairman 
of ths col legs’* military scienea 
and taotios department.
Conlon W in i $1000 
Fellowship; W ill 
Start Early Fall
m i l  I ' l in lm i  Pnam lM Nn iln u k ln0MB vvHivin rVINVIlli uuVwtV
major in social science and animnl 
husbandry at Cal Poly, has re­
ceived announcement that he haa 
been awarded a $1000 fellowship 
to Haverford college, Pennsyl­
vania.
Conlon explain* that the fellow­
ship is a graduate currlculm in 
social and technical assistance for 
aiding undeveloped areas under 
Point Four program.
Technical Assistance
"Before we can render technl- 
eal assistance we must understand 
the problems,"' according to tha 
Cal Poly senior. '
Conlon is p res id en t of Gamma 
Pi Delta, oampus agricultural fra ­
ternity, member of ths eollaga'e 
advisory commission, on the stu­
dent director committee and as­
semblies commutes.
He wae chairman of the campus- 
wide Mood drive which brought 
nation-wide honors to the college.
Conlon, who will begin hie study 
(Continued on page I)____ ,
■ n rUnunors . . .  United Statee Army Flold band o drum novelty group will porform ao part of that grpup> appear- 
dShrils, M ay'91, » p.m. tn tho foblball stadium. Thb band I appeardnee1 is being .pohsored by the local ROTC 
unit. The US Army band la on tour irom tholr headquarters in Waohington, D.C.
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What The Faculty 
la Doing
'  Dr. Frederick Eaal* will fir*  tha 
commencement a d d r e s s  at the 
Oceano Publie Schools, June 4. - s e e
9, H. Burlingham will w I ■ 11 tad credential tralneea in the 
Lon Angelas system today and will 
meat with San J o a q u i n  valley 
agriculture taachar cadeta tomor- 
row at Chowchilla U n i o n  high
achool aa part of a weak-long trip. • • e
Paul Dougherty recently took 
over dutiaa aa president of the 
California
Morae of Ferry-Moraa Bead Com 
pany ia retiring preaidant of the
rr0UP* “ e .
Roy Hughaa will attend a taatl- 
monlal dinner for David Coi, re tir­
ing nhyaical education department 
head at San Franclaco State col-
te, tomorrow. Hughaa played istball for Cos and waa cap­
tain of tho champlonahip Polytech- 
1 team In the latanic  h igh  achool
'2 0 'e .
Ad Libbsrt EUct; Plan 
Popular Play Raading
Jack Schlotter h a *  b e e n  re­
elected ohaiman of Ad Llbbere, 
eampue drama society, according 
to Norman Could, edvl.er.
Other ofllcere ara Bill Killian,
Marty Jobs Waiting 
Mustangs Eager To 
Find Employment
With the end of tho achool year
___P M  „.T lP K  be nigh
time to be lining up eomethlhg In
four weeka away, it ahould
the way of a aurnmer Job.
According to the word from the 
placement office, mighty few guya 
nave been coming In for the good 
eummer joba that that office nave 
openlnge for with employere in 
eeveral other etatee, ae well aa 
many eeetiona of California.
In Ad Bacement 
Perhape you noticed the bulletin 
board in the baeement of the ad- 
mlnietratlon building w i t h  j o b  
liatinga on it; if ao, you only aaw 
a few of the Job openlnga avail­
able for the aurnmer. In fact the 
liatinga on tho bulletin board have 
been changed aeveral tlmea to ahow 
a wider variety of Joba.
Some of the ranch joba pay a 
bate aaiary, plua a bonua durini 
TBMhaying »ea»on"plua room and b o a r/' 
An example of this ia the Rockim
vice chairmani F r a n k  Kroeger, 
oocretary • treasurers a n d  Ghria 
Yeate and Mart Taylor, publicity
chairmen.
Ad I.thbvra are going to begin 
eaeting for their apring reading, 
“Of Mice and Mon," by John Stein­
beck, reporta Could.
If anyone ia interacted in trying 
out for the reading orJoining the 
club, pleaae contact Taylor, box 
1189, or go to tho next meeting, 
V av 87 room 106-A, library, at 
7:80 p.m.
Vlcltorc are alwaya welcome.
Do you need a Job? Do y o u___
transportation home? Uee El Mua 
tang want ada.
MON-CHORRO
A COMPLETE MENU
1811 Chorro
.  K
Chair ranch In Montana, w h i c h  
offara a Job to aomeone intereated 
in tho cattle bualneaa. The pay ia 
8100 per month, plua room and 
board, and an additional 88 per day 
during the haying aeaaom 
Thia ia a good opportunity to 
earn about 8400 during the aurnmer 
and gain aome valuable experience 
at the aame time. I t la truly "laarn- 
lng by doing."
Every agricultural atudent that 
doea not hall from a farm ahould 
take advantage of an oportunlty 
like thla to And out If no really 
llkea farming.
One
One opening
who llkea horaoa, to work on a 
dude ranch. Thla job ahould prove 
to be a good chance to combine 
ranch experience with eoclal life, 
aa the dude ranch hlree girls from 
Pomona college and fallows from 
Cal Poly,
Engineering atudenta can get 
aurnmer work with aome of the 
aircraft and other lnduatrial planta. 
One auch Hating la for work at 
Douglaa Aviation corporation.
A few Joba are available on tho 
campua, both full time and part 
time during the eummer.
For more information a b o u t
Concrete Library 
Given College By 
Architect Mahler
A technical 1 i b r  a r  y will be 
undertaken by t h e  architectural 
engineering departm ent, George 
faaaleln, department head, paid 
today. The library c o l l e c t i o n  
material will ba on "Praatraasad 
Concrete," which la to be made 
available to Poly by Martin Mah­
er, consultant on proatreaaed con­
crete, of Union City, N. J.
The Martin Mahler fund, ASTM 
(American Society for T o o t i n g  
Matcrlala) haa granted the Arit 
award to Emmott W. Sutcliffe. 
Cal Poly’a s e n i o r  architectural 
engineering students the Martin 
Manler award of « year’s member­
ship In the ASTM Society. Sut­
cliffe preaented the beat paper on 
preatreieed concrete from a junior 
or senior student, Hassloln com­
mented. . . .
The award la made on the basis 
of tho best special investigation, 
either theoretical or experimental, 
n the Aeld of proatreaaed concrete 
and to stimulate research in thla 
new construction techAlque. Thia 
work must bo carried out during 
tho student’s j u n i o r  and senior 
year, or aa a graduate student not 
over 86 years of age who must be 
engaged in technical studios In
Opening Left 
 ia left for an aggie
summer Jobe atop in a t tho pli 
ment office in room 180. You better 
hurry though, as June 19 ia Just 
four weeks away
""•i fm i,..in
LAUNDROMAT 1
of San Luic Obispo
Oa
W all taka cars of your wash in famous Wootinghouso Loundro 
matt. Your troublot will toko cara of thomsolvos whilo you relax, 
talk, or go shopping.
(anon 6
•  711 Monk Street
•  later Drhro-ln from
order to be eligible, Hassloln eaid.
Emmott Sutcliffe, senior, defines 
>restreseed concrete aa almply aa 
he name implies, building into a 
structural member certain stresses 
opposite to those the member ia 
‘ntendod to carry.
By doing thla, when the mem­
ber la loaded, the eonerete ap­
proaches aero atreaa. Preatreaaed 
concrete eliminates tension strain 
n concrete since tensile strength 
a approximately one-tenth of ita 
compreaaive strength.
Sutcliffe e x p l a i n s  that pre- 
stressed concrete has tho prop­
erty of being effectively crackless i 
that ia, oxccaatve load will cause 
t to crack, but unless the member 
a shattered the cracks close up 
and become practically invisible 
the moment tne extra load ia re- 
moTort,------------------------------;--------
Young Farmtri EUct
srt Smith, retiring 
ated atudent body president, haa
Robe aasoei-
been elected president of Cal 
Poly’s chapter number one of Cali­
fornia Association of Young Farm­
ers.
Smith replaeea Ben Arnold aa 
airman of the agricultural 
group. Arnold ia now ABB vice 
‘ fflrpresident.
Other o f f i c e r s  to lead the 
Young Farmer organisation next 
year are: Stanley Jones, vice presi­
dent; Bob Kriabel, secretary; Don 
Tiaon, treasurer; Joe Montes, re­
porter) and George Patrick, ath- 
etie manager.
Conlon Wins $1000
(Continued from page 1) 
in the fall, said, "My study will 
Include a 10 day work camp in 
Philadelphia, followed by a se­
mester’s work at Haverford col­
lege. Then I will attend a seven 
week field problem on an Indian 
reservation and last another se­
mester a t the college."
D avidson ’s
FURNITURE
STORE
FOR GRACIOUS 
LIVING
r . 'w -  i i i— i
In San Luis Obispo 
For More Than Two 
Dooados
for
Fumitura To 
Beautify Your 
Horns
669 Higu«ra S t
Students Low 
Expense Trip 
Made East
By Tony Slerrt
Can you Imagine a five-week, 
0000 mile round trip vacation for 
$870.
No, I’m not day dreaming. Don 
Shearer, ssnio» printing major, 
and I actually acoompliahad thla 
feat three aummcrc ago. Our coat 
account showed that I t  coat each 
of uc approximately $870 for a 
motor trip to Chicago and back.
The actual dlctancc wc traveled 
la equivalent to a round trip from 
California to New York. Tnla In­
cludes a abort Jaunt into Canada 
on our "long way" to Chicago. 
Under normal Wircumetancee, I 
believe that a aafe estimate of 
auch a trip would be cloeer to tho 
$600 mark. .
All Equipment
Sleeping baga, camping equip­
ment ana an automobile in good 
condition were the key factora to 
our economy. Traveling coot, food 
and lodging are the main ltema 
of axpenee on a long motor trip. 
Since traveling la a more or less 
fixed coat, Don and 1 tried to cut 
down on food and lodging aa much 
aa poaaibie.
We plotted a couree that waa 
h i g h l y  conducive to plenty of 
camping. Outdoor living not only 
aaved ue money but provided many 
houra of fun and relaxation.
Camping can be a lot of fun 
and Don and I enjoyed it. Wc 
found many idaal camp cites along 
a route that took uc through 
Portland. Orel Spokane, Wain; 
across Idaho, and Glacier National 
park. Wc spent several daya at 
Glacier and even crossed into
V F W  Poppy Drive 
Starts On Campus
Veterans of F o r e i g n  Ware 
annual poppy sale, sponsored by 
local San Lull Obiapo Post 1766, 
began today, with Cal Poly stu- 
danta belonging to the organisation
Canada for a few hours, 
to Yellowstona Rational park and
rom Glacier park wa proceeded
■or
sponsoring a campua drive.
Dick Van Brackla, Poly student, 
la chairman of tha poppy drive.
as said that all proceade go to cabled veterane.
The s a l e  started on campua 
yesterday a t the El Corral amoks- 
■hop.
" it  Isn’t  really a aale," aayc Van 
Brackle, "Instead It tc a contri­
bution. Contribute what you like. 
You have a poppy to chow that 
you have given.”
Guard Placet Third
Cal Poly’s only e n t r y  in the 
Ficata da laa Floraa pared#, last 
weekend, waa the ROTC mounted 
entries, winning a handaoma rib­
bon for thslr efforts.
In tha color g u a r d  arat Don 
Morrison, cadet master sergeant, 
Dave Troth, Jim Jackson and John 
Simpson.
pl
ft
laces to camp. Wa decided com 
lelds were as good a plaoe as 
anv for camping.
Don and I abandoned our care­
free outdoor life during our two
spent a few day* there, alio. All 
of these plaeea offered excellent 
camping grounds.
Our couree was almost straight 
eeet, now ae we went through 
the Black Htlli of South Dakota, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Anally 
Chicago, 111.
In Minnesota and Wisconsin, we 
encountered some trouble finding
week stay In Chicago. Our ax- 
peneea might have keen consider­
ably less had we not decided ta 
splurge and etay In a hotel during 
those two weeks.
More Direct Line 
Ac wc were pressed for time, 
we made our return trip in a more 
direct line. The camping situation 
was not as favorable this time 
because we traveled through "wide 
open epaeee" etatee like Missouri, 
Kaniae Colorado and part of Utah.
Salt Lake City and Reno might 
have been Interesting plaoea to 
eamp, if we only had the time.
Don and I arrived back in Calif­
ornia, having spent Ave weeks oa 
th# trip. Travel cost—which In-
lodging, entertainment and mis- 
eellaneous item*.
24-H o u r Film  Service
Fes! lenriee . . .  Good Clear Work . . .  M eed to Ml 
Cal Paly Wallets . . .  We Hera Been lerv ln f Cal 
Paly Men Far Many Y ean . . .  Why Don’t Yen Try Us.
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
171 Hlfnora Itieet 2 Deers North el le a n
Trend thin? Trade Ini Tread thin? Tradn Ini Tread thinf
TRADE-IN SALE
B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertow ns
The tire that comet on now- cart 
Sale Ends May 30th 6.00-16
n 756.70-15 EACHList Prtaa 
11.01 elm  tax
15”
List Prlea 120.10 plus tax
» $ l|  Series on ether sixes, tee 
e T lre i mounted free 
All isle price, plus tea a id  yter 
aid Hr# suitable fer receppl«S
E X T R A  S P E C I A L
i r  i ' 1 3 "
8.00-1$ Deflence 
List Price $ 1 4 .6 0  plue Tea
8.70-15 Defiant.
Lilt Prlea $ 1 6  55 p'«» Tax
X e t J  fytttuA
With
MUSTANG TIRE & AUTO
Monk A 080$ IL Phene IMS
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Gamma FI Man Combine Buiinait And Pleasure
UimitlAaa an,l n laaaiiaa  ■■■111 t .  i_ll ] ,« ... .Buaine** and pleaaur* will b« In' 
•tor* for mambara of Gamma Pi 
Dalta, honorary agriculture fra­
ternity, whan thay Join a group of 
Whittier college coada aarving aa 
hoateaaea on the Kellogg-Voorhla 
campua thia weekend.
Bata c h a p t a r.San Dlmaa, haa 
arranged a full achadula for the 
two-day meeting of the fraternity.
In addition to the bualnaaa meet­
ing! there will be informal danc'ng, 
tannla, volleyball, community alng- 
ing and wiener roaata. The high- 
of the meeting will be a 
Saturday noon barbecue prepared 
in the traditionally fine manner 
made famoua by Cal Poly.
Bill Conlon, preeldent of the lo­
cal fraternity, head* the long cara­
van enroute to San Dimaa for the 
final aoolal activity of the year.
■ — ------------------- ------ 7-
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Variety Of Activity Highlights Meetings
Claee meeting* t o p p e d  yoater- ted their variety-ty
day'e aaaembly echedule, with the 
nomination! of olaaalofflcer* for. the 
1058-54 achool year.
"The election of officer* ie echad- 
uled to bo held June 8," it wa* 
announced by Ml** Jane Wtlaon, 
aailitant actlvittee officer,
Fresno State'* exohange aeaem- 
bly proved highly Intareating to 
Polyftee laet night, a* they praaoiv-
ia the 
which
pe performance 
in the Engineering aud.
Scheduled for June 11, 
annual award* aeeembly, 
will highlight the year'* aaaembly 
achedul*. Cal Poly Preeldent Julian 
A. McPhoe will deliver a apaoch 
to the itudent body and the pre- 
aentatlon of Activity Key award* 
will be mad*.
Overstreet Recordings
Tap* recording* made of Dr. 
Harry Overatroet'a Cal Poly aaaem- 
tdy talk and lecture on m e n t a l  
health will be preaented Mon., 
May 85 in Lib. 114 at 4ilB p.m. 
and again at 7i80 p.m., according to 
Dan Lawaon, aotfvitiea oAoer.
Any intonated pereon ia wel­
come to a t t e n d  either or both 
performance*.
1 1 '
-r— -—
>- •
r
In 1938 avenge hourly wags was
000
gallons of a n
m i. v.. W9 K V
~ ----------------  1 9  3  8  I  :  7
*• • ,
buys NxmonlSgasolins today thin H did 15 yuan agol
LscluUtng gasohns tame*.
Today's Union Oil "76” gasoline Is superior to the 1988 v a r ie d  too.
Our free, competitive American system has stimulated grout advances 
In petroleum research by offering an Incentive for the Introduction of 
new and better products.
So when your friends complain about the high cost of living, remind 
thorn that one hour’s work today buys 80# more "70" gasoline -  and 
better quality gaso line-a t a Union Oil station than It did In 1988.
inMMtMm U.8. /Vjrt. of
‘ Labor itn tiH ". Union "ft" gntalint prim  art Lot Angtltt
potltti *H ttt, Moludln* r*d«r*l and SUM K m
Thin series, sponsored by (he people of Union Oil Company, 
ie dedicated to a dieeueeion of how and why Amerioan 
bueineee functions. We hope you'll feel free to send in any 
suggestions or criticisms,you have to offer. Writs: The 
Ihresidsnt, Union Oil Company, Union Oil Building, Los 
Angeles 17, California.
U N I O N  O I L  C O M P A N Y
O P  C A U P O R N I A
I NCOBFOBATI D IN CAt t POSNI A,  OCTOSI S If,  1SSS
Manufsctursrs of Royal Triton, tho, amazing purpla motor all
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Grady Will Speak
Dr. Henry F. Grady, f o r m e r  
United State* ambassador to In­
dia, Greece and Iran, will lecture 
Friday evening, May 21 In the En­
gineering auditorium u n d e r  the 
auipieee of the World Affaire coun­
cil df San Lula Oblepo.
Hie subject will be "Tension* in 
the Middle Eaat.”
Dr. Grady ia prealdent of the 
World Affaire Council of Northern 
California. The public la invited.
} Perfect Circle
R ings
l  Thompson
Matei Parti
I  M a r e m o n t
M u i l le r a  A  P ip e '
► Victor
Oxiheti
UNIVERSAL
Auto
PARTS
>
H a it i  l l e c k  I
Monterey Itieet
T r i  B e ta  In i t ia te s
Robert Slaughter waa initiated 
Into full membership of Epallon 
PI chapter of Beta Bet* Beta at 
the group'a annual banquet held 
recently.
Tri-Beta, national biological, ao- 
clety, alao admitted aeveral hon­
orary roembera, including Dr. 
Arnold Dean, crop* department) 
Ralph Vorhia, aofl* department; 
Ian and Ehen McMllltan, Shandon- 
Cholame dlatrlct.
Several other* were Initiated 
Into provisional memberahlp.
Dr, Robert Samuela, of the bi­
ology department, apohe at the 
banquet on hie experlencea in tho 
VS public health aervlce and prob- 
lema of malaria control, accotd- 
Ing to Hal Loving, organisation 
prealdent. __ _________
y m rr B B B B'BTTUB B I 'BTTTTTT
"9
ELMER SMITH
UNDERWOOD D eelti
For
Prompt
• Ixlea
’_____ « k n l n  i
A m u  I I i m I I n n  lh# 
Oblip* Theatre
faculty Hoars Of 
Poly's Proposod 
Big Collogo Union
College union Idea* were aired 
before the Faculty club yeaterday 
noon by three ( al Poly college 
union conference delegatee.
Dean of Student! Everett Chand­
ler. Arthritic* Officer Dan Law*on, 
and Bob Aronsteln, junior mechan­
ical engineering major, dlacunaed 
college union flhance, core activity 
urogram a n d  survey*, a n d  the 
Berkeley conference of tho Aaaocl- 
atlon of College Union*, reaper- 
lively.
Second Of Serlea
"Yeaterday'* p a n e l  waa the 
aecond of what we hope will be a 
aerie* before various club and dorm
OvarstrHt Speech Valuable To Locals
Trouble maker* of the world a aonae of awo and wonder in the
have been omotlonally 
peraonalltlea, psychology^ a 
chiatry have combined to
immature 
nd pay- 
__ 9 formu-
late V  pattern of baalo naychologl- 
cal need* of the individual, said 
Harry Allen Overatreet, in a loo■ p f y i . . . ,
turo here laat wak.
Theao need* wero claaalfled in 
five catogorlea aai the noad to 
"belong") the need to a sense of
Reraonal significance) of living in fe situation and a world that 
make* senaei of belng^able, or
creative majesty of the universe, 
He said, much of our inability 
to function, frustration and fail­
ure, ia due to a lack of understand­
ing of baalc h u m a n  relation*, 
Freedom to move about to think
a s ) 
feeling that, one la ma
ttTbutfon to thta world i an
ig a con- 
id, finally,
1953 Is Last Year _ 
For Vet Insurance 
To Be Reinstated
group* to  acquaint th o  campus I "This I* tha laat year WW II 
community with the entire college vtta can reinstate their service 
union picture," Lawson explained, life insurance. There will be no 
'  ' ‘ exception*," according to Howard
Barlow, vataran'a aervlce officer.
V i , i t A L L E M , S d o w n .S « . t ,n
------------- For
Records-all brands,
L*n« Play, Extend**! Ploy 4l'a Albums
Phonograph*—Rocordtrs •
Hi-Fi Music Systems
A LLE  N 'S SICHT #nd S0UND
III  Menterey St. Ism Lula ©blip#
for Albort's Florlst'i ...
24 Hour Phono Service
PHONE 282
Alter June 1st Albert's will 
be In new. larger location at
1116 MORRO STREET
FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION 
OUR PHONE No. UNCHANGED
H .  W I L L S
NORWALK SERVICE STATION
SPECIAL
STUDENT
RATES
“W# givs S & H Green Stamps" 
Featuring States Batteries at $7.45
l« a l«  Rea* A Hlgtiera IL
"The first presentation waa mads 
by th* whol* delegation to atudent 
affaire council laat month," h* aald.
"Thu delegation returned from 
Berkeley conaldertng tha collago
union aa a broad program of edu-lthla inaurar... .... . . 
cation In social, recreational and between May IB, 1046 and Dec. 
cultural skill* and activities which | 31, 1045,. may r e i n s t a t e  thejr 
include*, but la not necessarily 
confined to, a union building— 
essential aa that ia," Aronstaln
-re] '
Insurance Lapse?
"WW 11 vat* who have allowed 
their insurance to laps* and If 
t l  I ranc* waa first purchased 
16
8 . a l a * * 
policies a f t e r  passing a simple
physical examination.
"I wish,to amphaaia* again that 
port*. 1 thla ii a doadlln* and action muat
"In fact," h* asserted, "we |be  taken soon. If the veterans con-
bne'a own thoughts, to appreciate, 
to share, are wonderful concession! 
that our civilisation affords to ua. 
We will have to develop and uaa to 
its fullest our aans* of social Jus- 
tire. To youth, particularly, ha 
aald, is given the tusk of evolving 
a world that makea same, In which 
all people can live aa ono human 
family.
Overstreet brought out that tha 
majority of students at Cal Poly 
have Keen reared In a world that 
doesn’t make sense. His own youth 
had no terrifying shadow* over it.
Overatreet ia a distinguished 
leader in tho field of human re­
lations, graduate of the University 
of California and Oxford univer­
sity in England. He haa b e a n  
honored with a long Hat of tltlaa.
He spoke during laat Thursday’s 
activity hour.
Books available in the library 
by the Overstreet* arai
Freedom’s People, How To 
Think About Ourselves, Under­
standing Fear In Ouraalvea and 
Othara, A b o u t  Ouraalvea, Th* 
Great Enterprise. The Mature 
Mind.
already have some part* of the cernqd have any questions in thalr 
■ * "  ’ _ although they particular inatancii, don't deity In
are largely scattered and unco-1 letting our office know *o that we
union functioning I st nce* 
e -Ha p r._
help aolva your problem,” ha
ral, Hlllorast, th* dance program, I »eid. 
tho little theater, th* atudent body Work
office, the varloua club* and other . MA» E q u a te ,  under PLM6 who
2 1 7  th .
"From th .  .« |..r l.n o . ot othtr A .  * J 5 ! S
college*, 1 think w* will aav* our- *  ')tf*or* E q u a tio n , warn* 
salvaa a lot of trouble if our union *,*rloW< 
board of directors and program 
ars functioning and all raaiiy to 
mov* Into tha building whan it's 
completed," he continued.
—Using a doctor’s dissertation by j 
)r. Andrew G. W o l f ,  assistant | 
director of Wisconsin Union, I<aw 
doson la devel ping a sample "cor* 
aotlvlty program1’ for Cal Poly’* 
collage union. Graphically organ!-1 
aed In two sata of conrantrlo circle*, 
th* stud/ Include* th* on 
campus facilities available 
1 on and 
U  maji
Jamas, hobblaa, art, mualo, fllma,
Ml-I,____  __
a Hat of off campus activi­
ties in 11 or areaai informal 
sports, g e d a n e s a ,  socials,
f lilt ( IISHJIINI I) I IIM I llltl
0 * 7 1  C ' . . m i .
and off 
for, and Tel.
mul
CampUta Fisting Ssrvic* 
la All I l i t i  Up Ta I I
D. H. Hotchldn
779 luchen If,
IU 9 - W  la *  lu ll  Oblipo
MON-CHORRO
FINE M EALI
1016 Chorro
Thesis
Work den* expertly and
rapidly .
N* extra eharv* ier rush 
Jobe.
Oaasral Typing 
M 4  Ckarrs St.
M lm e|r*pkln| 
Phas* 2992
thsatar, library and dlicuaaion.
Rather extcnilve qusitlonnalrc* 
and other survey w o r k  will bo 
necessary, perhaps next year, ip 
t h a t  the program finally I 
adopted will meet community naedt | 
and dsalraa," ha related.
"Tha cora aotlvltle* are Intended! 
by Dr. Wolf aa a standard by which 
union programs can be Judged," 
ha aali
F ^ M  ^ 'Y 'S S r t E J
ipaclally fraahffton, aa a complete 
•cord of all thalr actlvltlaa while
Studsnt Activity
(Continued page 1) 
es e i ma
re
at Poly will ba mads.
An activity record will ba mad* 
for the m a m b a r a of all cluba, 
dorm*, councils, boards, commit- 
teas, atheistic t a a m a , Judging 
team*, Judging g r o u p * ,  cla*« 
officer* ana *p*rTal activities. Ho 
far a total of about 76 groupa are 
Included.
Why Mads Out
These records will b* mad* out 
f o r  dependability, thoroughness, 
tact and leadership. Tha students 
will ba acorsd from a low of asro 
to a high of 10.
Tha record will ba filled out by 
student officer* of club* and other 
function*, or by dorm managers 
foe the member* othar than th* 
ofllocf*. The club officers or dorm 
manager* wi l l  be  a o o r a d  by 
faculty advisors.
Lawion suggest* that student* 
participate a* much a* pn**lbl* in 
all the aotlvltle* they enter. He 
■aid, "It would be better to get 
high ac o r e  i  In a few aotlvltle*. 
rather than low acorte In many,'*
CALIFORNIA PARK LAUNDROMAT 
f  I  lb. W xak. Dry xnA FoW —  50c 
IronoA Ih lrta  xm l Fanis
Have you something to sail, 
trad* or give awgy? Ua* Kl Mu*, 
tang want ads.
INVESTIGATE
PRUDENTIAL'S
STUDENT LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICY
’ 7  jlfit 5 r**n Al>*—S*
far THTITJ ±11ns, Family *lc.
PERSONAL SERVICE
RIIS HARRIS
Phase 1414 M
;Ppa*A
»WAN( ) \  WI T H A ( .O O P  h l f  l J I A I I O N
T?^Jour s-Mome o f
VjationaKy ^dduertiied 
^dcunoud  b ra n d s
/ ,
*  j
y«
< 0 &
So° n o rtf
. /
e
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Shoers Move Lock, Barrel; Seek Stock
By Curt Grolla
■U« Wrlltr
I , t i t  weekend, tmtructor Ralph 
Hoover, and hi* class of horseshoe- 
lnir majors, all 14 of tham, plus a 
truckload of equipment, haadtd for 
tha hlurh mountain* via Portarvllla.
They want in a* aoon a* anow 
and road condition* permitted to 
ishoe-up pack outfits s t a t i o n e d  
there. Seven thousand feet up, at 
Rutherford’s pact station In Quak­
ing Aspen Meadows, th4y were to 
unload their chest* of tools, sacks 
of coke, 100-pound keg* of new 
horse shoos, set up their portable 
forges, start the coke Ares roaring, 
don their leather aprons and set 
the anvils ringing in the quiet 
forest.
Housed At Station
These men will be fed and housed 
at the pack s t a t i o n  while they 
practice tholr farrier's skills on the 
saddle and pack horses And mules. 
Many or the anmlals will be shaggy 
and uncurrisd after pasturing In 
the mountain meadows and feed 
lots throughout the winter.
This yearly trek Into the remote
W« MVSOt
sludeflU sad
J^tadTLljfji
^W fiurtaae Wnrnot he r*se*a«IMe 
more Ihsn on* Inserm t Insertion I 
rewrvee tile r sht to, revise snr 
conforming with style rule* ora?asMsf-Arreanllne office—StoeSienl of l 
I seals for s i r i  ry
mountain regions began five years 
ago and is an Important training 
» rv ,l *n ***• ■Prtng quarter, 
Training in shoeing horses and 
mules ana ponies Is available in 
only two civilian schools in this 
country, The other school, a t Michi­
gan State college, gives only one 
quarterly course per year. Cal Poly 
turns out more studonts with more 
diversified and intensive training 
and is, therefore, the largest in 
the country.
Hush Subjects As , . .
Listed In the curriculum are 
such subject* as: the anatomy and 
physiology of tha horse's foot; 
normal, special and c o r r e c t i v e  
shoeing! foot trimming, fitting and 
nailngi various reuulrod heats of 
of metals. Rlectrical and acetylene 
welding are learned as a side line. 
Many of the student* make their 
own hard-to;get tools and their 
portable forges.
The school is housed in a low, 
wooden structure. The classroom 
arrangement of forges, anvils and 
tools is orderly and precise, a tr i­
bute to instructor Hoover’s empha­
sis on small perfections.i os
His own adjoining office presents
rray f  ___ m
*t* displaying horsoshoes of a pat
an a of glaescd-in wall cabin-
I —TO*
('•all Willi
T O T
»i»r
o m  w iiB rrrkA iL iji *nJ #**oeriw
ulue licence. Acmr OfflffTS blou»* els* 
<0 vers iiiud ehsp*. >10, Contact W.
i n
bSsSuiE
eiuihstot* espnpr toy sj*4 Inm- food 
rubber. J«« Uwiyne* Drive, Bveeise*.
Sat. S Sunder.
x H v rm n tii i .T H v . u t  »i . 1^ . ,  «ni;
IIS.H. write sea l i s t
w w i^ i T i i u p ^ n A ^ r o T r r n -
(IimmI Cundltlon Lee r , Pbllbln, Ad-
tern and varisty unknown except 
to those who deal with them.
Untqio letup
The entire setup l* unique and 
well worth a visit. You can travel 
the length and breadth of the con­
tinent without finding a similar 
shop.
And speaking of traveling, it 
Is Interesting to note where the 14 
farriers hail from. There's Don 
Miller from Oanada and X. P. 
Hchroeder and D. 0. Bishop, both 
from Denver, Colo.
Kenneth L. Taylor s a l l i e d  in 
from the frontier town of Miles 
City, Mont. He says It’s still a 
rugged community up that way. 
Dave Wynant come* from the mid- 
die west, Doss ie r , ill,'T h en, there 
are Art Cochrane from Olobe, Aris. 
and Jack A. Hpllman from Albu­
querque, N. M.
Haven From California
The other seven anvil beaters
Heriesheer , . . Frank Tours, a race horse owner himself, 
shows another Cal Poly student skills he learned in Poly's 
horseshoeing school. The college has one el two schools lor 
horseshoeing in the nation.
are from California, ranging up 
and down the state from the high 
Siskiyou mountains to the largest 
county in the state, Han Berner.
dlno county,.
Csrbi. C.mtsst Hob vJa Drke"^ torsde
T v i ' i v r i n 7L7 Jf i r n r
(luth *t Diablo 17 rtebt jawar._
hoTua-uiKB-WRiugs •*
anythin* sim ilar plea** JM* 
rear ae|  mtPf I* bsa
8—RIDES WANTED
R1DR KABT TO 
!*•'
B#rv-#|
Mlchlean al and •> tala
----- BP# OVIf.
ortjwnrtor, con loftv# ioon m  m a im  » r t  avt Contact Jo« or John Lhsoho lloi Til 
K.l DurJo Wo. II.
round trip .
aH TO^STbCKfON im Frliar. War 
a a I a • t Davit sea
1 0 — M IS C E L L A N E O U S
l i r o r F I Y I  In U tkar a i j r i l K
flea.* ee* me, Job* W a t Ba r a  
Palomar No, II
TiiaJirr
IVIRYRODY IATI AT
CO RKY’S
Across From Post Office 
Open 24 hrs. •  dey
AETNA
U ft Inw anct Co.
Conploto Uto loturanco 
Service, Perienallzed
f
Accident I  Health flin t
l i e i  Palm  i t m e
Sullivan from Oasslle, Sis­
kiyou countyi J. 0, Vslsrd* from 
Han Bernardino; Bud Barnee from 
Manlo Park; Forrest Spanns from 
Hants Barbara, From ths Los An-
fslas a r e a  aro enrolledi R. J, rhaaf, Bob Robertson and Fred 
T enney .
Thss* are men who, under Ralph 
Hoover's supervlcion, will choc tnc 
animate engaged to carry human 
beings and packs through the rug­
ged paeeae, along ths narrow dedges 
and the open meadows of the Sierra 
Nevada, where sure-footedneee la 
vital. The saftv factor is involved 
with good workmanship.
Return To Porterville 
Aftor a week at Quaking Aspen 
Meadows, the whole crow will re­
turn to Portarvllla for a breather 
and to participate In the Junior 
livestock fair there,
A horseshoeing contest haa been 
arranged that should attest many 
nows and cameramen, as well as 
the local folk who originated the
Bee H ive Cafe
"Serving the moet for the leeet”
Complete Dinners
from 75C
M m t m y  M. _______ n u l l .  I l l
Engineering Roll 
Third Largest Of 
Fifteen Colleges!
Cal Poly has the third lai
fair, Each student will shoe an ani­
mal completely with a set of shoes 
Ths object Is not a speedy perfor­
mance, Lot a good, aound, quality 
Job.
Monday morning thay will again 
the hills, thla time to theto
alter Well* and Malloy rancho*
take
f r
and pack station* at Thrae River*. 
On the 16th day after leaving tha 
they will
In
again return. 
Charge
campus
Hoover
..■High Hoove; ■  
directive and responsibility for the 
establishment of the school and da 
veloplng the training p r o e r a i r  
sine# the school began on Marc) 
20, 11*40. has dona an A-l Job of It. 
Knlistlng In the Ug Army, Ralph
Caduated from Fort Riley, Kan rseshoelng sohool and became an 
Instructor there. Then ho attended 
the second course given at Michi­
gan Htate college lit 1047, where he 
won drat prise against class com­
petition, His beautiful, prise-win- 
(Continued on page 0)
rgest 
undergraduate engineering e n- 
rollment of colleges in the eeven 
western states.
This was ryiorted in a survey 
r Clarence Radius, C a l  P o l y
electronic and radio engineering 
department head, who has complet­
ed the eurvey on the production of 
eleetrieal engineering graduates in 
seven western states for the West 
Coast Electronic Manufacturer* 
association.
Will Be Published 
The eurvey will be published In 
the June issue of "Woetorn Elec­
tronic New*/'
The eurvey presents figures for 
all engineering enrollment which 
shows t h a t  currently onlr the 
University of C'ellfornle at Berke­
ley and University of Washington 
have larger undergraduate engi­
neering student bodies.
The Radius reports show CaJ • 
fornla w i t h  14(w undergraduate 
engineering etudents; Washington 
w i t h  l i f t :  Cal P°lY. and 
University of Bouthern California, 
804.
Other Colleges
Other college* listed «n th* *ur 
vey arc; Stanford, University of 
Arison*. Mon ten* State, UCLA, 
University of Idaho, Han Jos* 
Htate, Oregon Htate, Washington 
State, University of Nevada, Univ­
ersity of Hants Clara, California 
Institute of Technology, and Han 
Diego Stats.
CARL
EBY
Graduation lu lls  
Mad* To Maaeuru
I  W HIG DILI VIS Y •
141.10—111.10
"Just 14 ittps frtm tbs trsMic ll|hn" 
sissy CH0RR0 ts.sr* MARSH
VP Lyoni Requests 
Committee Membon
Are you interested In the quality 
and typt of antortalnment your 
student body will present withla 
th* next year?
If so you might ba Intsrsstod la 
becoming a member of ths assem­
bly or dance eommlttss for the next 
year, says Ray Lyon, ABB vioe 
prssldsnt elect.
Havo Ample Time 
"I am looking for students who 
will have ampls tima to devote to 
the committee work. Most of the 
meting* will bo hold during nooa 
hour so as to convenience more 
persons," remarks Lyons, \
If you havo not boon busy with 
studant body activities thia past 
year, do not hesltlto to become a 
member of these committees, ho 
says. Th# only pro-roquoilte la 
that you bo interested and not too 
busy with other activities.
Will Bo Made
Appointments will bo made to 
fill membership of those two oom- 
mitts#* before Juno 6 so that one 
meeting can bo hold before sohool 
is out For the summer, say* Lyons.
"Boo mo or contact mo through 
my box." Lyon* ooneludcd. Ha re- 
■Idas at tha sheep unit and his 
post off loo box la 1644.
V IM  YOU U T  u
Sno-White 
Creamery
You Sot ( M y  
tod Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Braakfait ami Lunchton*
Of IN 7 AM. TO II JO f.RA
WALTIR FITIRSIN
i i  » f ) \ i \  n o  m o o i 
i i  \ m > >01 i o n  vi o n  n  i
Flan Your
VACATION
T im , U .
TRAVEI SERVIH
■ S
Graduation
Gifts
YOU HIM I H U
•  lor
Porfumoa-Cologno* 
ioape-ltallonory 
Fountain Pens
ft lav hiai
Electric fhavers 
Fountain Pone 
Kodak*
ULICT YOUR OlfTS AT
W eishars 
City Pharmacy
For Quality A Lowest Price# 
III  Hlfuera Phono 111
S E N I O R S -
O rod nation U nearing and we urge you la got yoat 
Portrait taken bolero It la to# lata.
Wa feature special student ratal. W# welcome yon 
i to and lot ns prove aaveolvoe—Thank Tantae*
McLAIN Studios 17*
COWBOY BOOT SPECIALS: DOOOINO HUH WINO Tift—C lif t  IOLII
QUALITY MATIRIAL6 AT ICONOMY fRICH * LIATHIR CRAfT MATIRIALI 6 tU fftlU
Don's Shoe Shop lltl moad stbeet
4
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c o lla rs , p a u
MAAiillM M l m viM tififi U ll
Don'tyov went to try0
cqentte untie retort///ht/tis?
Sailing Club Undsrway With Ovar 40 Mambars
A Cal Poljr Sailing club la la 
tha proctM of being organised.
a  John D. Lawton, activitiesm t m  *4
Benda Qaartlaanalrta
On* of th* flrat function* of tho 
m w  group waa to toad out quo*. 
Uonnairot to M college* on tbo 
Pacific coaat, to find) out which
HUNGRY
for .
Good Food
try
Tho Dollciooa Hom*-cook*d 
Pood and Home-mad* PI*
E&ECAFE
1 U 4
on#* had timilar club*, how they 
laro organised, financed and what 
' kind o f boat* they havt.
Th* group ha<i th*ir i t c o n d  
meeting recently when 40 attended 
to hear th* speaker, Harold Wi|. 
krn*on, commodore of th* Saa Lula 
Yatch dub.
•o  far reaponae* have beett re­
ceived from 14 college* that have 
•ailing clab*. Valuable information
that will help In th* organisation 
' » club wa* gained thi 
questionnaires already.
Many <“  “
of th*
theo* ■ ■
Clab PaactlaM
Function* of the chib are to 
provide recreation and teach stu- 
denta how to wall, have Intramural 
or laterclub aaillng contest*, and
ja i a aaall a aed*1* AAfUflaeatRtrrcaucffiatr t t i l ln f  rnmpfUiion,
One more meeting will be held 
thi* year, and members will get a 
chance to use th* boat* at th* 
San Lula Yatch club.
If you are Interested!* Joining 
thia group, atop in aad aee John 
Lawton in Room ISO.
I ntsr-Csmpui Council 
Exchanges Many Idaat
Poly'a San Dlmaa campua will I
To all out in their blood drive June . according to Joe Cretin, ASB 
Secretary.
Blood driv*a were one of many I 
subject* diacuaaed by loader* of 
the San Dimas and 8LO campua 
at a meeting of th* inter-campus 
council, held here last weekend.
Student body officers and head* 
of various boards discussed many 
phases  of inter-campus _ activity
chans
S B  . ■  _  ______■
Ity key awards, blood drive actlv. 
Ity—and the student leadership 
conference to hr held on th* local
Crops Stts Barbocuo
Crop* club members will hold 
their annual spring barbecue, Sun. 
day at 2 p.m. at Guesta park say* 
Alan Fulcher, chairman of th*
campus neat fall.
Possibility of flower growing for 
the rose parade float will bo check.
*d by a committee here, according
to Cn
event.
Fulcher has enlisted U e  services 
of an outstanding barbecue chef 
to a s s i s t  in preparing th* big, 
thick Cal Poly steaks which will 
highlight the event.
Among Fulcher's assistants are: 
Burt Melech, new Crops club presi­
dent; Paul Hammock, vice preel- 
dent; C. N'eilsen; E. Porter; ^ll« 
Horn Troutner.
Tickets are on sal* from Fulcher. 
Bill Ruddlmen, Russell Graham. 
Nielsen and Hemmack. 1
both campus** and attendance of 
San Dlmaa group to our local lead* 
ership conference n e it fall.
retin. Other recommendations Ben Arnold presided over the 
*ii.I action*  by th* Jolt*  council g roup , along with ho.ting sffil ia l s 
include suggested plans for instsd-1 Joe Cretin, Chuck Jacobson, Dick 
lotion of a publicity chairman on Johnson and adviser Bill Troutner.
Shoers Move
(Continued from page 61 
ning Work is suitably displayed and 
graces the northern wall of his 
office.
A Constant Demand
Hoover said there ia a constant 
demand for farriers on ranches, 
by show rings, roping arenas and 
race tracks. The American Iron, 
smith, publication of th* nation's 
blacksmiths and welders, bears him 
out on this. It stated that there 
• re to-million working farm ani­
mals in USA and a great many of 
them must be kept shod.
Half of the students are learning 
shoeing as accessory education,' 
go Into business as established or 
traveling blacksmiths.
While statistical bureaus at 
Cal Poly atreae th* number 
of foreign student* enrolled, 
little Is said of American stu­
dent* who enter foreign lands.
For instance, there’s Fred 
D. Tenny, who, after com* 
pleting th* thre*.y**r techni­
cal course In agricultural 
mechanic*, ha* remained an* 
other quarter to acquire the 
•kill* offered by the horse- 
•hoeing school. - | ,
Tenny and kia wife, Doris, 
are Intent on furthering ca­
reer* a* missionaries under 
the auapice* of (he lilbl* In­
stitute of Lo* Angelo* st 
Biota. After tearing here ta 
I June, Tenny will train one 
year at th* above institute, la 
l evangelistic work. After that 
th* Tenny* aspect to be placed 
o'ther in Hyuth America or 
AffUTa.
Foreign lands are familiar 
to Tenny, who put in eight 
years In the merchant marine 
and holds a marine second
TH € Q U A L IT Y  C O N TR A S T between Chotcrflcld end other letding cigarettes is 
•  revealing »tory. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brandi. 2-------
Th* Indtx of good quality tablo-a ratio of high tugor to low nleotlno-
ihowtChottorfloU quality hlghott
15%  higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than 
the average of the five other leading brandi. “  ------L
S« First to Glvo You Prtmfum 
Quality In Rogular and
. King-six# . . . much m ilder 
with an extraordinarily  good 
taste—and for your pockctbook,
Chesterfield is today 's best 
cigarette buy.
3* A Report Novor Btforo
M a d e  A b o u t  a  C i g a r e t t e .
For well over a year a medical 
specialist has been giving a 
group of Chesterfield smokers 
regular examinations every ~ 
two months. He reports. . .  
no adverse effects to nose, 
throat and sinuses from  
smoking Chesterfield.
engineer's license.
Tenny, who la uu 
and practical, will spread th*
• a I* q iet, sincere
gospel af “doing" Inspired at 
Cal Poly, His knowlwi*# of 
engineering, dairying, tree- 
tor and farming machinery,
unlln mf m,asjd m m t t_mpmn
crsl field crop*—and hi* faith 
—will mak* him an Inniluabl* 
teacher of th* humanitic*. 
wherever he may he placed.
| j i l * o m l * *  V m ssu |  J UAai |  . » saraironixo sour #MiY9nio#rB
ALTERATIONS
Dua'I throw those tora . .  
worn clothe* sway. Taka 
them to Trudl*. let her mak* 
them n*w again, Turn shirt 
itlons, 
. >b too
— ~~ ~.m, Quality 
work at low, low prices.
TRUDIE'S SEWING SHOT
t« vis« • Mes Clsf • Alter* tiesi
SIS Nerth lre *c  St H u m  4011
BAY THEATRE
MOKXO BAY
Students 60c Tau Included*
| PrMsr-SslsrCsr N sr IM S
CesUsuou* SsturCsv Tmm  I  f.U . 
*—m o  rg A T t n n *—* -  
I Tt< HN irO l.O n —  A Us u s e  
I ntfksr* ( M U  Arise* Pshl
"DESERT LEGION"
Shown VrMsr T, JC l i t  
SsturCsr S ilt, T 1*0, to («•
|Jshs l.snC Hrlss P*sU»f
"WOMAN THEY ALMOST 
LYNCHED"
_ Shewn KrMnr SiSS 
Bsturlsr I  i*S, i  i«S »<10 
Kslrs BelsrCer Melts**
"Uoior Stsn frest Tile Nee*"
•**.. Non., T ims., N sr U, U . M 
Continuous Bun<Ur from  I  P.N,
i - n io  m a t i u m - i 
TRTHNICOl.on Rlh*l M.rsise
tlsssl* O't .n n .f  (i*ersc #asdste
CALL ME MADAM"
Shown BunSsr 4 i l l  I  iM 
MonSnr, Tu«*4 s r  V
a o w n n r  n o va
"LUCKY LOSERS"
mum
Show
Mon--n NuniUr it**, SS*. t#4* flCsr, TutwSsr 1M ,  IOiSS
I,- Twhnlrotur Cnrteons—* |
I *<t»*sy ** • rm . Onlr _
w**sM*sr, Tbers*sr Mar If, IS 
s^niq rgA rtnna—f
AC Atilt MV AWAMP WINNKP 
Aicr Pain*** .
"LAVENDER HILL MOB"
CefritsU M l ,  U o m  * Mvms Tosmxo Co,
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Shows In League Tennis Play
Coach Gone Smith's vastly Im 
proved tonnls team had to ssttlo
for ths also-ran rolo last wsok In 
ths CCAA championships, Ths 
wsll-balancad Poly squad finished 
third bohlmJ Santa Barbara, and 
the champion Los Angels* Stats
Buad. Ths tourney was held on nta Barbara’s Muolcapal courts. 
The Dlablos, although taking on-
Kons Individual trophy, edged the luchos by a 22-18 count to rate 
the Warn ohampionship, Poly fol­
lowed with 11 points, while Pst>- 
perdlns came In with eight points 
and Fresno State had three.
Ths Santa Barbara college dou­
bles team of Thornton and Robert* 
proved to be ths spoilers as far as
IV IR Y IO D Y  IA T »  AT
C O R K Y ’S
Cher-ltellgd Horn burgers 
Across From Post Offlcs
when they 
id
PpTy was concerned. ____ __ _
edged Mu.tsngs Dave Zlemer an  
John Cowan in a semi-final match. 
The Qauoho lads wept on to win 
the tourney.
Zlemer a n d  Cowan defeated 
Fresno State's Rosner-Anderson 
team In the romolatlon round 
while Pat~ Gaffney and Oeorge
Andsrion Crtw Cin Be 
Viewed In Gym Office
A new pleture—with a bronse 
rectangular plaque attached— 
adorns the Cal Poly physical ed­
ucation office of swimming coach 
Dick Anderson today.
Jift asi
annual junior college invitational
Jwlm championships, eap ta iln  erry Neufsld presented Anderson 
with a picture of the entire Cal 
Poly swim team, recent winners 
of tke State College champion-
Hunter, P o l y ' s  second doubles 
team, also won in their oonsolatlon 
bid. beating Pepperdine’s DePonsio 
and Hoffman.
Sen Diego Golfers 
Take League T itle
Cal Poly's golf 
second place in the
teld last weekend ara, as their 667 . 
them ^ the runner-up spot
Fresno^ State finished third, des­
pite the faot that Bulldog golfer 
Monty S h e b e l u t  fired a three- 
undsr-par 147 for top Individual
honors nvt‘r tho !i(l hols match.siveiwr* w t v ? erasw w — tftw ww
Don Love, S a n  Di e g o ,  was 
Rscond behind Shsbelut in the indi­
vidual soorlng with 14«, Tom Beck 
of Fra»no was third with 164. 
Other plaoe medals went to Don 
Neal, (an  Diego, IBB; Bill Chad-
t i t ,  a r r f f c j v -  Tom
A T  M I N G
k c / c t S t v u j
B e a t  S e l l e r s  
Because They're 
Beet in  S ty le -  
Beet in VALUE
/
BROADCLOTH
Nevsky p r i s t  beser shafts. 
Ilestle sad drewstrta# weW, 
Ceeveeleef ckeape pesbet. AN
BIKINI BRIEFS 
Meat pepeler s t y l e  kekted 
Aeetete Is ssaert setid aefers, 
eN atees , , ,
flelegt Bright, bold prfnto . . .  m IM 
c atari , . , iheeee hm w Ntyl** •» 
knit tranks. W lntowt yonr »lyl# 
ptaiereaM, you'll (W  H In ou» 
taperb eoHeetlon for fam nar ' l l .  
And boH oi «ll, youH llko Iho
boo  tkoin tedeyl
Across From The Anderson Hotel
Bulldogs Two-Time Locals 
In CCAA Baseball Finale
Near disaster atruck the Poly baseball club In their Uet 
nppesrnnce of the eeaeon up In Freeno—ae the Bulldogs 
took both ends of the Anal doubleheader by 14-0 and 8-2 
scores. The pair of loasei left the Mustangs Just one step
“ . The
i
out of the cellar In the CCAA etandinga
Freeno oamc ae a result of flno t
ill
dud
even-
went
pitching by the hoit club, and not 
loo fine Adding by the Poly nine. 
Five crrorc were oommittrd In the
(4-0 game, as a rial pitching  ctwaen Fresno's Truman Clt 
ger and Poly's Paul Patrick 
by the boards. Only two of 
Bulldog runs wtro of ths "tam sd 
variety." Clsvsngsr, ths Bulldog's 
ass liurlar, 
to three j  
rot Vli
Added vengenoe for an earlier 
4-8 loss to Poly wae forthcoming 
for Fresno in ths nighte 
hurlsr Ted Will* held ‘
twin loea to
8-8 elate, and John Rubolo's rec­
ord of H-4. Last yaar’c pitching 
act, Frank Romero, had troubla
sgs of ...
mark on tne Poly team. 
CCAA ItaM Ini
Fresno State I I  I
Ben
CAMPUS BOXER
Solid color trunks In sserenn.
• aa,a| L ||I a a.  APIt f f l l  ilB*/ WGVy f t  I r ff i  Mil
home run In 
oora and Don
he connected for a 
the Arit inning. N 
rb “ *_______ Fa er hit for trl-
pits, nod Vince Roger* tagged 
Wills for a double. All of ths big 
hits wort widely ecattered, how­
ever, and didn't do too muoh dam­
age to tho Fresno oauee.
Little to Ihout About 
Overall, the ’BB season held few 
big days for the Cal Poly nine, 
but when Coach Lee's gang hap­
pened to ho "on," they managed 
to make things pretty hot t  
body's team. H lghllg'
■on Included twi
Joes State, one •- ________
ing on Poly Royal Saturday; a 
voctory over tough UCLA (the 
locale murdered Ed Levy's broth- 
ert) | and the aformentloned deci­
sion over Preano State. That latter
Diego SU te u
___ irbara CL
California Poly 
L. A. State
Col. •  6
lol. «
Pot. Q B
.m.841 H 
.411 •
•  ,400 l i i  
16 .888 •
11 .118 6
came at a time w 
riding the ereet 0:Sen Freeno a terrfllcwin 01wae . ______
batting etreak, and wae easily the 
upeet of the eeaeon In CCAA play, 
SU tie tiu  on tho Poly season 
■how that overall the locals won 
10 games end lost 11, Their con­
ference record wae 4-10.
None of tho Mustang regulars 
managed to hit In the J00 circle, 
but Aret-eaokar Parber earns as 
does as possible with a .200 aver­
age for 77 tripe to the plate. 
‘  ' y i  freshman, Farber will help 
green and gold oauee no ond 
In futuro years., Joe Mueller was
ripe, probably I 
Ing. player on the squad,
v s s m ___ __
next In line with a .1 
for 100 tri . P l
1 average
ths out-
(ueller had a top Adding average 
048 while playing hie second-
? position, _____________
Patrick Leeds Hurtore 
Paul Patrlrk hud the beet pit­
ching record for Poly. He wound 
up with three wine and two lmsss 
c o m p a r e d  to Wlok Xathan's
The Perfect 
Graduation Gift
IkkO lC |»
sm ^
poUsMimtiiiit/
ten s  os lew as $ 1 ,1 8  per s a t
690 Hlguora St. Rhone 222
Y es , W e  A re  M oving  
In  June
to a  New
Larger, Completely 
Remodeled Location
Our Nsw Address Will Be 
719 Higuera Street, San Lull Obispo
Bet don't w ell t — • In new end e#o the 
lergoet variety el netlanelly edvertind sporting 
geedi In I.LO.
V t  here tom especially 
oeod bays rlgbt now In fltlb 
Ing equipment.
Browse in a  irlondly up- 
lo-dalo eporte store. No ob­
ligation io buy.
/ I
Pretest address M l  H 
Pkea# 2520
It.
Let w  I Ask.
-r—
 t 
—
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Exempt w hen  I n d ic t*  •HmvwIm . Hn«U w|U U  h*ld In t— m  In whlvh d n u  ntrm ally m m Ii ,
I'OIKNK aiCTION TIMI
r Mankuff
AK 111— Farm  lu rv erln eit a - Ksfiaw
H tH  W rH m i U , l  Ueella, Al Sanaa, Dale Carat, Ike b lu k  Ray W J u t
M m i , Jim I w r i B ,
Puhllehod vcocklja lorlng tho tchool yoor oicopi holldov* ond nomination 
orlndo by tht Anocloted Student*, California Start Holytochnic Col logo, 
tan Lula Oblipo, California. Printed tntiriiy by undent* majoring in 
priming In tha 'School for Country Printtr*.' Tht opinion! taprtittd in 
thli paptr in ilgntd tdliotiali and artlrlt* art tht vlawc of iht writer* and 
liurtty  rtprtttnt tht opinion* of tht itaff, vitwi of tht 
Itudtnt Body, nor official opinion*. Subscription prlct $2 00 ptr 
i>\, AJmlniitratloh bulldl
H i - f c r * 1
AE l i t
A a to c la itd  S ________
year In  a d v a n c t. O ff ic e * , R oom
Shepard And Drumm On Field Trips
AK 141— Farm  Tractor*
A ll Btttiunc
AK * * *  Farm  Power 
AK I l l - R u r a l  kiectrlfleallun  
AK 4 M -K q u ip . Knar.
An iur-t m o r  s  t i i i i
A H  l l l - l h t t p  Prod.
. i
I  iCK IT A I I )
i icr in  to to
I i Kna. Aud A
* t en IT A IS)
tOR II)
Letters til Editor
Dour Editor)
. . .  I want to rongrntulnta the 
atnff of fCI Muatang for tholr 
editorial policy, Thla la th t Drat 
year that tha paper haa over had 
tn  aggrtaalvo policy that would 
•tir up torn* Intoroat In the atu- 
dont government,
Hmlmai Siam »— at mRIIMnR nAMn r i n i  vn r nnn tn  n n v w ip ip v r*
man I am particularly Interoatod
In ootlng El Mustang bocorno the 
of opinion that moat col*
, n tw
wS®
i Uni*
aourco
•go nowapaporo aro,
Koep up th# good work 
Jack Mono r r o l l  
( i r a d u a t a  o f  '4 1
The
INSIDE OUTLOOK
•y Funk Tours, Jr.
Not much doing that1! now* on 
tho local front, to now about a few 
choice (? ) paragraph! touching 
on thlnga national? , , . Like that 
t r a s h y  heavyweight fight hold 
>motlmo laat weak. . . .  No
r
Vard Shepard, doan of agri­
culture, and Qoorgo Drumm, head 
of th* dairy department, will 
tldpato In a Judging confoi 
at tho Davla campus of tha
vrralty of California May 17, II  
and Ik.
Tha conftrcnca la aponaored by 
tho Western Fairs association, Cal 
Poly, tho S t a t e  Department of 
Finance and llnivcrclty of Califor­
nia at Berkeley.
After tho conference Shepard 
will travol tho northern atctlon 
of tho atato on a "beef tour" as 
a guoat of tho Woatorn Llvo 
Stock Journal.
StudMt Ansel Is 
Flight Trainer;
28 Poly Mon Loom
•pi
Hh
leg
"Modern agriculture la really 
reading Itt wlnga, aaya Anaal 
oonovar^ Fullerton Junior col
so eti e  . . w 
wasn't that a first rate "turkey"I 
For some, thla guy Marciano 
might bo tho goods , . , For ua ha's 
a plenty g<md fighter who doesn't 
■pond nearly enough time In tho 
ring , . . Bo, until no acta Ilka a 
I champion, Marciano ain't NUTH- 
IN 'T . , , How should a 
act? . Not like Jack* M
that's f
champion 
a  Dempsey, 
.or euro. . . .  By tho way, 
who'd ho otror boat? , . , "Inaldo 
Outlook'1 looks a t  Joe U uia 
it'a time to consider a real 
plo
Cham-
They any Louis fought "a kum 
a month". . . Dompao" fought a 
hum a year, and Marciano looks
tw o  
«»'•If'1ha>
Ilka ha might fight a bum ovary 
 yoara, , . , In our opinion, and
an opinion highly roapoctod In 
lenya, Joe Loula at hla Mat cobid 
have cut tho guts right out of 
Dompaoy and otarctano In one 
night. . . . That takoa rare of tho 
heavyweight picture...
f R a n g e  In Middle?
It'e horeo rare time again this 
weekend. . . vNatlve Dancer get* 
another ahot m Dark Htar. . . . 
Correspondent was our choice In 
the Derby, hut he didn’t oven run 
norms the s tree t.. . .  In tho Proak* 
ness? ? Why Native Dancer, of 
course! , , , (Followed by Corre­
spondent and Prrk Star, nut save 
your money , .
Made a friendly wager with track 
ciaih Jim J o n  s o n  that Fresno 
Slate would s c o r e  closer In SO 
points than four points tn tho forth­
coming NCAA track meet, , , . Did 
ou aoo w h e r e  Fr*ano'« Fred 
James wont 14'8" In tho polo vault 
Bit week ? . , . Los I.alng ahqgld
• o transfer student, now a senior 
In animal husbandry at Cal Poly.
Ansol la also a flight Instructor 
for Cai Poly'a Aero club. He la 
teaching 88 students to fly. Each 
member has a share of otock In 
tho Aero club's Pipor Cub piano 
and tho instructor's foe la $8.60 
an hour.
Farmer* aro taking time out to 
loam to fly and getting tholr own 
pianos. Anaal citaa tho fact, that 
more and more farmer* In area* 
of Nevada, Utah, Arlaona and Now 
Mexico f.nd tho "Dying machine" 
Just as Important as an auto- 
moblla.
Good For Cattleman 
Tho cattleman who has limited 
time and largo acreage muot bo 
able to got around fast to buy 
•aaontlala and fly In ntcesaary 
supplies. Anaal atroaaoa th* lm- 
portanca of getting to tho market 
first to purchase good quality 
livestock during short porlod* of 
buying opportunity, which moan* 
bom
E
get a piece of th* 100-yard _ 
Robinson might bo
umi
_ _______dash
pie, and Ancll hl a i 
around In tho 880 Iowa.
Drama
We aro up at Camp Roberta the 
_ other day, watching some of tho 
..boy* play haaaball (now arm y),,, 
Midway through one Inning an 
old caretaker around there walked 
up and asked the player* If ho 
could throw an Inning or two, , , , 
The aoldltra laughed at tho old, 
frail looking gentleman, hut de­
cided to go along with the gag and 
lei th* "oldtimer" pitch a few ,,, 
_ well, tho old gont started throw­
ing,‘WW to the arnatement of #11 
concerned he fired that hall In there 
an fast 17 eonaocutivo batsmen 
went down awlnglngl . , . Not ao |
ti ty of "the groundikeoper was re
ig thoro for th* right salt. A 
cattleman flying hla own plan* 
will got there quick and on time.
.Schoonover mentions another 
phaso, which la th# ue* of tha 
plane to c h e c k  fence* and drink­
ing walls for cattle on largo rang* 
land In tho thousands of aero*.
Former It-17 Pilot 
Aneol, formerly a World War II 
air forco B-17 pilot, owned a Lus- 
combe OR l\or*#powor aircraft. Two 
yoara ago laat summer he flew 
from hla home town of Fullerton 
to Bremerton. Wash., a total of 
8,000 miles, with stops at Han I.u a 
Obispo, Red BlulT, Kugeno, Or#., 
and return trip for Uao than 160 
Including gas, oil, lodging, meal 
e x p e n s e s  and-telephone cads.
Ho used only one pint of oil 
during tho whole trip.
.........
a U 4*1 A nJn**f Nutrition ___
1*1- Market M ilk  
( lo — D airy H usks*!4xr£Sr
(.'ream Record*
CP too— Feet A D lt. I
nso
Cuntrol
Pin*.. „  Crop*
~CaHf*Frutfurowtn*
80 K X r , . ,
JH t i t  Bub. Home Flan. . JH »!»—Oreenbouee Dmlan
Iro len e  I
>■ I I I —Red*
* *  I I I -  Range Harm.
s scMKaas"v.| Anaium r A Pbr*. 
Animal Paraoltolegr • 10
COURBR A IC T IO N
Aero I I ) - F e w e r  F lam  Fun*.
hAero St*
Aero 1*1— A lrfrii i am s ui
m i : '
I —fn e ln a  Frypellan  
» ItranaU M  Lab. 
I — Inspection A Berv|g R|gg| A ARM ui.a m
AaSo AAA—^  iTlT AOe iCZKt 
Aero I I I — Rneiae Inciall 
Aero IIS - - I’ ropulclon l r * .  
Aero t t l  O .arksul, M alm . 
Aero 4»l lirsac Analytic 
Aero 4l|—Aarodrnsmlcc
) f e . J
ctr. 
alerlalc
B iss Kirir£:oU*f
i i a - K T  £ ? V n e r . g w p  10
KK I I Icut
411-
CoAsa A W lrtna Frsc. 
Eiiwtriinlrc 
Klva. Circuit Knar. 
Flee.Machine Deelen
Harflo Teehnoloer 
InMM (hd. Fleet.
F I.  10* Kleelron Tubee
I
101
• I*
4IM
4|>
M W F I
Modulation A Pernod, 
Flem. uf Aeeuelleal Knar. 
I ’ rln. of Ksdar 
Indue. FI,**ileelronlee M -*
A ll Msrhlne aho|, I,act ('lace Me* tine  
M E 104 In i. Comb Kna, y j k  » W-18
I I I  Kna, D rafting  
Des.tif: IN lieum etrr
MK I I *  Dee. deometrr 
MR » * - # ♦ * ,  of M ath.
I Kna. A ll! .)
TV ■ IIlf
I I
Intcrdaii Trick 
Slated For NextTueiday
Next Tuesday will mark tho dty j 
for the annual Inter-Class track 
moot, and unloss aomoNif tho older : 
men around hero ahow up It'll 
Juat bo anothor good day for those 
iioaky freshmen. Tlmo of tho event 
Is 4 1 5  p ,m „  and the plaui l* tho 
tracVThatchTTand tho date la May 
80.
Homo 11 event* have boon lined 
up by varilt)* track coach Jim 
‘  j “  * t h a t
-to
•*•10
-a
> IC R  14)
I I3 H B N
Bf istsrJKttes,
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